Background {#Sec1}
==========

In orthognathic surgery for patients with jaw deformity, Le Fort I osteotomy in combination with a mandibular osteotomy is one of the surgical procedures that is now routinely and safely performed at many facilities. In Le Fort I osteotomy, it is possible to move the maxilla in three dimensions, but it is necessary to separate the bones around the maxillary sinus. Therefore, following Le Fort I osteotomy, inflammatory changes in the maxillary sinus mucosa, so-called maxillary sinus mucosal thickening, occur. Inflammatory changes in the maxillary sinus mucosa can sometimes be a risk factor for infection. However, there has been no study of the sinus mucosa after surgery, and experience suggests that the changes appear to resolve. By knowing the changes in the sinus mucosa after surgery and the factors affecting them, it is possible to better predict the outcomes of surgery and contribute to safer surgery. In this study, the thickening of maxillary sinus mucosa before and after surgery in Le Fort I osteotomy was evaluated using multidetector row CT (MDCT) images, and the changes in mucosal thickening and related factors were examined.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Patients {#Sec3}
--------

This retrospective study followed the guidelines of the Helsinki Declaration. It involved 125 patients who had undergone Le Fort I osteotomy at Tokyo Dental College Chiba Hospital (present---Tokyo Dental College Chiba Dental Center) in the 4 years from January 2011 to December 2014. Patients who had a jaw deformity with cleft lip and palate syndrome and who had marked mucosal thickening and maxillary sinusitis on preoperative imaging examinations were excluded. The details of skeletal diagnosis and surgery were shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Summary of the patients who underwent Le Fort I osteotomySkeletal diagnosis of maxillaNumber of patientsWithout asymmetryWith asymmetryProtrusionRetrusionProtrusionRetrusion--Maxillary movementSetbackAdvanceSetbackAdvanceHorizontal and/or vertical\*Male (mean age, 25.8 ± 8 years)32816044Female (mean age, 25.6 ± 9 years)9329396712Total125375561116\*Advance and setback are not done, only horizontal movement and/or vertical movement

Grading of maxillary sinus mucosal thickening {#Sec4}
---------------------------------------------

In all cases, imaging examinations of the head and neck (extraoral and intraoral radiography, MDCT examination, MRI examination) were performed before orthognathic surgery, and they were diagnosed by oral and maxillofacial radiologists. For all patients, MDCT scanning was performed with an MDCT scanner, SOMATOM Definition AS 64 (Siemens, Erlangen, Germany). Using MDCT images, the maxillary sinus mucosa of 125 patients was retrospectively evaluated before surgery, 1 month after surgery, and 1 year after surgery. On the MDCT images, a region showing a CT value (about 80 HU) similar to the soft tissue present in the maxillary sinus was judged as mucosal thickening and classified into three grades according to the proportion occupying the maxillary sinus (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Grading of maxillary sinus mucosal thickening was performed with reference to the evaluation method of the maxillary sinus mucosa by Yoshiura et al. \[[@CR1]\], Carmeli et al. \[[@CR2]\], and Bolger et al. \[[@CR3]\].Fig. 1Grading of maxillary sinus mucosal thickening on MDCT images. **a** Grade 1, thickening of the maxillary sinus occupying the maxillary sinus volume is one third or less. **b** Grade 2, thickening occupying one third to two thirds of the maxillary sinus. **c** Grade 3, thickening occupying more than two thirds of the maxillary sinus

The classification was as follows: grade 1, thickening of the maxillary sinus occupying the maxillary sinus volume is one third or less; grade 2, thickening occupying one third to two thirds of the maxillary sinus; and grade 3, thickening occupying more than two thirds of the maxillary sinus.

Factors related to postoperative maxillary sinus mucosal thickening {#Sec5}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

In the evaluation of factors related to mucosal thickening, the following eight factors were examined: sex, age (mean age at the time of 1 month after surgery), diagnosis (skeletal diagnosis of the maxilla), operating time (total operating time and operating time at the end of Le Fort I osteotomy), amount of postoperative bleeding (total bleeding and bleeding at the end of Le Fort I osteotomy), with/without bone graft in Le Fort I osteotomy, with/without multisegmental osteotomy in Le Fort I osteotomy, and with/without macrolide therapy after surgery. The ultrasonic surgical method (piezoelectric surgery) was mainly used for the separation of the maxilla \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. In addition, macrolide therapy was implemented in accordance with previously reported research and guidelines \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\].

Ethical considerations {#Sec6}
----------------------

The postoperative MDCT examination including assessment of the maxillary sinus mucosa was thoroughly explained before the examination, and written consent was obtained from all patients. This study was approved by the Tokyo Dental College Institutional Review Board (Ethics Review Board Approval Number 803), and all participants provided their written, informed consent.

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

Open source statistical software R version 3.2.3 was used for statistical analysis \[[@CR9]\]. The factors were analyzed using paired *t* tests and chi-squared tests, as appropriate, comparing patients with and without mucosal thickening. *p* values \< 0.05 were considered significant.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the mean age and summary of male and female patients by diagnosis, by movement direction of the maxilla, divided by with/without asymmetry. There were three times as many females as males. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the characteristics of the patients in the two treatment groups with and without maxillary sinus mucosal thickening. Maxillary sinus mucosal thickening was observed in 85 (68%) patients on MDCT images at 1 month postoperatively. In 66 patients who showed bilateral mucosal thickening, 92 sinuses were grade 1, 31 were grade 2, and 9 were grade 3. In 19 patients with unilateral mucosal thickening, 14 sinuses were grade 1, 4 were grade 2, and 1 was grade 3 (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Of the 19 patients with unilateral mucosal thickening, 2 were asymmetrical, but no correlations were found between the 2 cases and the movement direction and movement amount of the maxilla. The details of the evaluations of factors related to mucosal thickening and the analysis results are shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. There was a significant difference in operating time at the end of Le Fort I osteotomy, with/without bone graft, and with/without macrolide therapy.Table 2With/without maxillary sinus mucosal thickening on MDCT images 1 month after surgeryNumber of patients (*n* = 125)With maxillary sinus mucosal thickening85Bilateral66Unilateral19Without maxillary sinus mucosal thickening40Table 3Breakdown of maxillary sinus mucosal thickening in 125 patients 1 month after surgeryNumber of maxillary sinuses (*n* = 151)Grade 1Grade 2Grade 3Bilateral92319Unilateral1441Table 4Details of the evaluation of factors affecting mucosal thickening and the analysis results at 1 month after surgeryWith mucosal thickening (*n* = 85)Without mucosal thickening (*n* = 40)*p* value1)SexMale21110.738Female64292)Mean age at the time of 1 month after surgery (years)24.9 ± 7.927.1 ± 9.80.1933)Skeletal diagnosis of maxillaProtrusion27100.323Retrusion4015Protrusion with asymmetry33Retrusion with asymmetry56Asymmetry1064)Operating time (min)Total operating time375.3 ± 76.7368.2 ± 80.70.638At the end of Le Fort I osteotomy142.7 ± 47.4117.5 ± 50.10.008\*5)Bleeding (mL)Amount of postoperative bleeding310.4 ± 214.5297.8 ± 229.00.765Amount of bleeding at the end of Le Fort I osteotomy130.3 ± 112.3124.3 ± 125.20.7906)Bone graftWith bone graft29220.027\*Without bone graft56187)Type of osteotomyOne-piece Le Fort I osteotomy69360.209Multisegment Le Fort I osteotomy1648)Macrolide therapyWith macrolide therapy1930.031\*Without macrolide therapy6637^\*^*p* \< 0.05 (paired *t* tests and chi-squared tests)

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

Since the application of Le Fort I osteotomy to orthognathic surgery in 1927 by Wassmund \[[@CR10]\], improvements were made by many surgeons, and it became a surgical operation that was mostly established by Obwegeser \[[@CR11]\]. Today, it is a procedure that is frequently performed due to its diversity of movement directions.

In Le Fort I osteotomy, the bone around the maxillary sinus is separated. Therefore, after surgery, blood accumulates in the sinus, and inflammatory changes (sinus mucosal thickening, edematous swelling) occur. It is also thought that the blood is absorbed with the progress of time, and the thickening of the sinus mucosa also disappears. It is easy to imagine that the risk of onset of maxillary sinusitis will be high if the blood reservoir or thickening of the mucosa persists for a long time. In the past, maxillary sinusitis has occurred, but fortunately, in the present evaluation period, there were no cases of maxillary sinusitis. Although mucosal thickening was not observed on the MDCT images of Le Fort I osteotomy after 1 year, mucosal thickening was observed in 68% in the first month after operation. Due to the characteristics of surgery, maxillary sinusitis may occur. Many reports on events after Le Fort I osteotomy are mostly related to abnormal fractures and bleeding \[[@CR12]--[@CR15]\]. However, to the best of our knowledge, there are very few reports on the incidence of maxillary sinusitis after Le Fort I osteotomy. Although Panula et al. \[[@CR16]\] reported it in 6 of 655 patients, Kramer et al. \[[@CR17]\] reported it in 11 of 1000 patients and Chow et al. \[[@CR18]\] reported it in 3 of 125 patients; thus, the incidence and factors related to postoperative maxillary sinusitis have not yet been clarified.

In the present results, correlations with mucosal thickening were suggested, and factors that showed a significant difference were the operative time for the maxilla, bone grafts, and macrolide therapy after surgery. In 40 patients, no mucosal thickening was shown. One of the reasons for this may be that there was less blood retention in the maxillary sinus after surgery.

Due to the significant difference in operating time during Le Fort I osteotomy, it was suggested that a safer and faster procedure leads to the prevention of mucosal thickening. We believe that using the ultrasonic surgical method (piezoelectric surgery) and preoperative simulation by patient-specific 3D models made with a 3D printer contribute to safer and faster surgery \[[@CR19]\]. Depending on the amount of movement of the maxilla, gaps between the bones may increase. Bone grafting promotes the formation of surrounding bone, and consequently, it was thought to contribute to the reduction of mucosal thickening. Furthermore, the results of this study support the role of postoperative macrolide therapy in reducing mucosal thickening. Opinions are divided on the timing of postoperative MDCT scanning to evaluate the maxillary sinus mucosa. Frequent MDCT scanning for the purpose of observation should not be done, since X-ray exposure should be avoided. Therefore, it is necessary to establish the validity of performing MDCT imaging. Currently, MDCT scanning is performed 1 month after surgery in our practice. Although it aims mainly to evaluate the condition of the bone, it also evaluates inflammatory changes of the maxillary sinus mucosa at the same time. If maxillary sinus mucosal thickening has been prolonged at that time, it is thought that the risk of infection remains high, and macrolide therapy is continued. Three-dimensional evaluation of the maxillary sinus by MDCT scanning is not performed to track the inflammatory changes of the maxillary sinus mucosa after scanning at 1 month postoperatively. If CT is performed, it is a two-dimensional evaluation such as Waters' view. Therefore, it is difficult to demonstrate the dynamics over time. Therefore, while the period of continuing macrolide therapy is empirical, it is about 1 to 2 months. It is natural to observe the patient's status carefully after surgery. In addition, it was demonstrated that MDCT 1 month after surgery looking for maxillary sinusitis can be helpful for deciding whether to continue postoperative macrolide therapy.

Conclusions {#Sec10}
===========

In observation of maxillary sinus mucosal thickening using preoperative and postoperative MDCT images, shortening of the operative time, bone grafting, and macrolide therapy contributed to the prevention and reduction of mucosal hypertrophy following Le Fort I osteotomy. In addition, the usefulness of MDCT 1 month after surgery for determining whether to continue macrolide therapy was shown.
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